Setup Network Printer

1. Click the [Start] button and go to [Devices and Printers]

2. Once the Devices and Printers menu opens, click [Add a printer]
3. Next select [Add a network, wireless, or Bluetooth printer]

4. If your printer is listed, select it and hit [Next] and skip to step 8. If not, select [The printer that I want isn’t listed]
5. Select [Find a printer in the directory, based on location or feature] and select [Next]

6. On this screen, you can locate your printer by selecting the Name, Location, or Model of your printer, as shown below. Input your info into one of the three fields and select [Find Now]
7. Once you find the printer you are looking for, highlight it and select [OK]
8. You will then see the following:
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You've successfully added PRINT-XEROX01 on ds-print01

Printer name: PRINT-XEROX01 on ds-print01

This printer has been installed with the Xerox WorkCentre 1530 PCL4 driver.

9. Click [Next] and select if you would like the following, and then you select [Finish]
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You've successfully added PRINT-XEROX01 on ds-print01

- Set as the default printer

To check if your printer is working properly, or to see troubleshooting information for the printer, print a test page.

- Print a test page

[Finish] [Cancel]